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26TH PRESIDENT OF - roosevelt, whose sleep GEN. MARCH FAVORS PRESIDEUT RETMSTO
. knew no Awakening

.
U, S. DIES SUDDENLY- - & THE RALEIGH PLAN

PARIS THIS MORNING FOR

BURIAL VEDAT M
Looks

tainment
With'

"If Practical"

Favor
N. C. Troops

on Enter

SERIES OF CONFERENCES
CARR ARRIVES AT CAPITAL

PRESIDENT PLANS TO

RET.I RN TO WHITE HOVSE
THE MIDDLE OF FEBRUARY.

Passed Away While Sleeping
At His Home orr Sagamore

Hill, of Rheumatism
of the Heart

British Authority on League cf
Nations, Lord Cecil, Will Be

V One of First To Attend

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE
AND SECRETARY BALFOUR

"EXPECTED LAST OF WEEK
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DEATH WA SHOCK TO rAKta;
COL. H'M'SK . WHITE AND

OTHERS tlx H14.il TRIBUTE.

- IB the Amchtrd Presa.)
faria, Jan. Mm Saaamlt'a
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Washington Mourns
The Sudden Death of

('(JHf'j;
1,

Kotlenfcurj,
.

Public Buildings at the
GriefJaldGlorat

MJioosevelt; Bust
ing is Draped in Mourning.

(By The Associated Press,), .'

WoHli'iigtoii, Jau. fi. Wushingtou,
solemn and earnest expression today to
Tbeoifofo Boosevelt and its admiration for

Flags on every government building
every army post and on every jtaval

TO HAND IN RESIGNATION

GreensboroXCirl In Trouble;
Movements ofTar Heels at

the National Capital

ktews ami Olacn-c- Kuraati.
e t jiet Niinr!.l WaakxHnlg:

Br B. . VHNTKIIS.

(Br tiwcial Leari Wire.l
Washington, 1. i Jan.

Peyton . March, chief of the military
staff favors te plan advanced by the
Ralt-ig-h Cha.r.;r Commerce to have.

he North 1'aWdma f.roops of the Thir
tieth division entertained in Balcigh

demobilizing if the suggestion
proves practical. The' date of the sail- -

ng of the troops from France, the
place of d mobilization and the farili- -

ier of the ne&rhv demobilixation camps

factors that will determine the
practicability of the plan.

Beprcscntaitive. JL W.JPoU-juiJ-J..--
B.

Ward, the latter Tepe-rentin-
g the cfHce

of Benator Simmons, presented the idea

of the Baleigh Cham! er of Commerre
tc General March this afternoon. Teb
grams had been dispatched, by K. C.

Duncan, president of the t"hamler of
Commerce, to Henator Rimnions, Secre
lary ' Hanicls nnd Beprscntative Poo,
requesting their cooperation in making
he idea effective.

General March stated that General
Pershing had advised him that the
Thirtieth division hail been assigned
for earlv convoy. However, the date
of the sailing of any division of troops
ia not knotn in Washington until the
soldiers are aboard ships for America.
This contingency precluibs any definite
promise from General March that the
North Carolina troops would he as
signed to Baleigh for entertainment.

The Thirtieth Division will likely be
demobilized at Camps JXekaon, U or
Greene.' The facilities of these camps
might be such at the time of the ar-

rival of the North Carolina troops that
other ramps would have to b selected
for demobilization. This factor would
reader impracticable the idea nf having
the North Carolina boy entertained ia
Baleigh.

General March made a memorandum
of the request aad the North Carolina
rVnatorraralraClongeasro
asked to renew Iheir claims upon notice
being received here that the Thirtieth
Division haa sailed for America. He
thinks something deflnitc will be knowa
at that time.

J. O. Csrr la Washington.
Ilistriet Attorney James I). Carr, of

Wilmington, arrived in Washington City
today. The wnter haa it on good au
thority that Mr. arr will tomorrow
resign as district attorney of Fjistern
North Carolina in order fo resume the
practice if law. The job of district
attorney pavs fl,00u. Mr. Carr is one
of the ablest lawyers in North Carolina,
and his private practice will probably
be more than Ave times the salary ,!
the Federal job.

Movements of Tar Heels.
Privnte Hiilney Block, of Company 1,

I2th Infantry, 'vf as slightly wounded
in action on October 15. He was re-

moved to a hospital n November 2.

Representative Ktcdman obtained' in-

formation concerning the soldiers from
the casualty division today for his
uncle, J. ll.trii, of Grensloro.

W. H. Allen, of lamisburg, was a .v i

tor to the National Capital today. Ac-

companied by Beprcscnlative K. W.
Pou, the Franklin county man saw Ben
ator Rimnions about his candidacy for
Marshnlship of the Kastcrn North Carn.
lins. District. The senior Henato told
the writer that it would be sonic tiav
yet before he would annoume the ap-
pointment, pending the disposition 'of
the revenue bill.

Dr. H. Q. Alexander, president of the
North Carolina Farmers' I'nion. and W,
B. Gibson, of Ktatesrille, an official of
the Farmers' Psion, called to see the
North Carolina Mcniitors today about the
distribution nf nitrate of scda to the
farmers of the State;

W.,B. Cotincill, of Hickory,
was a visitor to Washington today. J.
II. Smith, of AydKlT, enlled to see rWre- -

tary HariirTs today. Miss Hand
ers, of Hmithfield, and Miss Kathrrine
Buby, of Soattle, Washington,, are visit
ing Mrs. George Pou and Mr, ;I:H.
Ward at fsTfWSet Heights

Batiy Cates,. a former resident of
Greensboro, N. C, has been arrested ia
Wathingfon by Detectives Kdward Keily
and Hurry Wil-n- n and locked up to

charges of failure to y bills at
several hotels. She also is charged with
failure to pay a bill of $43 at the South-
ern Hotel, Baltimore.

The young woman says she was em-
ployed by the War Camp 'Community
Service." Tho police allege she assumed
the names of Mrs. J. W. Matthews and
Mrs. J. 1). Bedmond at some hotels
where she is alleged to have failed, to
settle her bills.. She will be arraim--
in police .court tomorrow morning.
- iart .a n ain. vlr.

year, and over. We are tins enf 'd
in is'trrrg writs' for the chTtum ".ir
which fully 40,rxi0,(Hi men nnd wemea
wilt qualify.

"One. of the principal details"' of the
faili'il reconstruction of our voting
system is the original compilation of a
list of the qualified women voters. Thee
the work of cataloguing the millions of
returning soldiers that are taking up
new residences is also contributing
heavily to the task of itirpanizii-.- the
elccfion. ,

"Our ilnHi make this popular ex-

pression of. the new democracy thor-
oughly representative and" eotnprcLeu- -
aiva."

The Senate and House adjourned after eulogies of the former President had beei
delivered by both Bepublieans and Ileniocrats, nnd the Supreme'Court took u;i
precedented action in adjourning without the transaction of any business.

Psris. Jan. . President Wilson
according to a resent plans, intends
la leave Esrotie about Feb. 12 for
(he I sited State,

The Preatdcat not only intends to
be ia Washier-to- n for the dosing
aeaaina af the present Centres, hut
to deliver reveral addresses concern-le- g

the aeltbment of the war and (he
eaXsblithment of a peace which It is
hoped will be durable.

BIG RECEPT ON IN

ANCIENT CAPITAL

Features "
of " President's Last to

Day In Italy And En
Route To Paris to

Turin, Jan. 0. (By the Associated
Press,) The royal, train with President
and Mrs. Wilm and party aboard on
stopjied abc.iit midnight nt the station
cf Ninthia. almost midway between n

and Turin, where it remaa.e l until
seven o'clock in the morning in order
to permit of a K md night's rest for the to
President. The approaches to the San- -

tl.iu s alien wrre well guarded and ac-

cess
Is

to the station was forbidden. The
train was aiu guarded by secret ser
vice nicn aiiifft.iliati Carabineers and
police.

Therun from Kanthia to Turin wns

only' a matter of fiftv miles and the
time set for the President's arrival at
Turin was 9 o clock. .

Turin the capital of the TUiminiona
of the House cf Savoy the ancient
capital of the Kingdom of Rirdinia,
which the Kingdom of Italy
prepared an enthusiastic reception fur
the President. Thousands f workmen
look part in the demonstration. I'd!
liant decorations adorned all tho build
ings and flags and baaners waved.

King Victor Emmanuel had placed
at the diposaljIJ'jtjMidcnt.-ad-"Mrs- ;

Wilson the. Royal PhIsca.-- The mayor
of Turin had invited all the mayors in
the department of piedmont to join in
honoring the President and America'.
All of them accepted the invitation and
were among those who welcomed the
coming of the President to Turin.

The batteries from the hill announc-
ed the President's arrival, and nfier the
formal greetings the party proceeded,
amid acclamations, to the munii-ijia- l

palace, whv-r- the President wns pre-

sented with a parchment granting him
the freedom of the city. The mayors
of the communes of the piedmont, some
of whom had traveled over alplun" gla-

ciers,, formed an exvcedincly chsmcti r

itie gro'ip of several tun !red. For thr
most part they were typical mmintnin-eer- s.

A luncheon in honor of President
Wilson was served in th' v:.s! hall of
the Philharmonic i adcni.

HAD CLOSE CALL

Appeal For $100,000,000 For

-- Europeans ApprovesU"
By Vote of 7 To 6 .

Washiiigtun, Jan. By a vote describ-
ed as very ,c!ow," the Hr.jie Approp- -

riatii n Couimittee lod.-- approved, tin
request of President Wil.-o- ti tha Con-

gress appropriate l$fK.l,(iMp,ijis lor re-

lief woik in Kurr.pe, o'ltside .'of Ger-

many. The bill, as finally agreed up-o-

will lie reported to the 1!mic to-

morrow and Chairman --Shirley mi id he
sou!, I seek prompt action.

Opposition ' to the President's pro-

posal was not on party lines. Hem-writ-

as ttcM as KepiiMi.-a- r. K.ng lp - l

urovl. - ? ni' ii'"Ti f

ma-le- , but it was ntlersii"H that 1! was
7 lo

Some members were sail to have pro
tested that a comprehensive. p!an for
the administration of the n iii f
have been presented tirTtje' coi:i:n,ltef
They also were understood to hate

doubt whether the country; in

view of heavy Wire taxes and another
loan next spring, would approve of the
direct gift tfr&avr, psr! r.f tlt'e money,
or he ahje tt fjstain a llied, financial
burden. . ws; - '.. ,'

As finally tpp rote'JTTte bill gives the
i'rrsiileiit discteitonarv au'hurity in
':w of TTe fund;- whi'eh. may
be u'ed nn'il iiex:
Juno .Hi, aad provides th-- .t wl.il-.- ' food
shall' ! c'.veu fre" to ;tarins people
jnab'e to fur i", fcthe exju n titures
nhail e rtim'oarsi-i- i so far as poa-lb-h'

by the gfnerr.nn nl3. i r su'.i-divi- s: mi
thereof or tha-- I eo;i!es to whom 5 he re
lief is .furnished.

Richmond's New R. R. Stationed fp?r clp.
Birhmnrrd, "a , Jan.

'sew mtlbnn do!!ar ra iw.-i- sia'ion wn

formally opcrcd today whea tb.v.Waili.
i.plon spec in I on the Richmond, Fred-e- r

kslmrg fed Potomac rail rood b--f! the-re-

taliim " " v.

. Pinehtir.f Ba.-e-j, Wednesday ut 3.
p. m. Ki en-a- l Bunning; cicnta. liarness
Baces. Adv. ... i

FUNERAL WITHOUT POMP

OR UNUSUAL CEREMONY

Death of Col. Roo3evelt Hast
ened By Grief Over Death
of His Son Quentin Who Was
Killed in France, Physicians j

Say; Eigh Tributes Paid To;
Typical American By Great

'

Men cf Nation ; Biographical
Sketch cf Eis Career and j

Other Detcils j

(By the A'Sedated Praw.i

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. 6.
Colonel --Theod ore- - Itoosevelt.
twenty-sixt- h President of the
United States, died at his
home on SagamarZllill early
today while asleep, presum-
ably o lheumatLm of the
l'cai-t.- , He will be laid to rest
without pomp or ceremony in
Yoiui.t's JTt'inorir.1 Cemetery
in this vill j53 Wednesday af-

ternoon. He will be buried
on a. knoll ovcrbokir.R Long
Island Sound, a pbt which he
end Mr.'.. Rcoievelt selected
.toon after he left the White
House.

In the word of the r!errynif!n who
will conduct the funeral nervl'ee, 'Amer
ica's must topical American, known in
every rontcr of thf earth, will g tft
lii grave is a qu'rti deroorrstif. Chris-

tian country gentleman beloved by bis
neighbors.

After prayers at the Boosevelt home,
nt kh .only number of the family
will lu ii.ii.. t t ,1m r.mAm! ,.Vti-i- t will t

In hld at VlA't o'clock in Christ F.pis- -
copal CJnreli. the 'lift' o'd f rnme irtrue- -

ture where for vean the Colonel and
bis family .wnrililiW. '

"Xo Flowers." ",

.At the requeet of Mr. Boosevelt, no
ifP. .TT w!!l jff.aii.The.. ltsut jtilL lie.

decomttd only with laurel !llafeioniL
fne tli I'ln ili!rfaonrXl'' in

with Mrs. Kooscrelt'a wisliea,
tht-r- e will lif no mmie anil no eulogy,
luit only thn simple nerviee of the Ki-I'op- al

Churrh conducted liy tHt piSor,
the Rev. Clcorae K Talma;j.v

The elmrrh, foundej in 17tr, wHl ae--
' ( ontiuodate K'M than !50t persons, so

u'liriftance will be riy earl only.
r Wlrra Lndrn With
t'ttblo mewiarcn ami telegrams of con-

dolence, not only from n

of hiirH anil low degree, but from
distinguished citizens of many nations,

ere pouring into- Oyster I!ay ViniRht
by the htiniircJav All expretw liAurtfelt
grief rtt the passing of a crcat man,
anii deepest sympathy for Mr. Roos-
evelt, always devoted to her distin-guinh-

huahuud and on of his nit
trusted advisers. The widow is hear-iti- (f

tip bravely under the shock of hii
siuldeti death, eominj ao soon after
that of their youngest son, Lieut. Qnen-
tin Boosev;lt, who was tilled in ja

baltlo with a Ot rnian airman. ,

Heath H.totenrd, By firlef. 1
Tha death of Colonel Booserelt is

believed by his physicians to have been
hastened by grief over Quentin's death,
coupled with Mixiety over the serious

jWounds surTored by Capt. Archie Roose
velt. Ho was proud of Uia soldier sons
and their heroism but be was a devoted
father and he (rrieved for 'he one who
(rave his life for lis country, as well
as for the other' who was wounded.
He hid his suffering; from the world,
however, in the hope that he might

t n ciainple for other fathers and
mothers wao had given their sons to
the nation.

Personification of "Anurfeani'm.'
To the last Colonel Boosevelt hnd

" been preaching "Americanism" and few
realised that his health had been shat- -
tered. It was believed the rugged

which had stood him in such
good steed through so many years of
"slrennous" life would not fail him and
that be wmtM regain his health, nia
lneg&agea . of., iate,- - 4iowevrr- - ha4- been
lelivered through the meHinm nf f,1i.

terialg vt TTitilicrstntements.
Even to his neighbors it seemed im-

possible that life had ended so ly

for the rnngh rider hero of Bpn-if- h

w.ir days; the statesman who, as
fioyernor of New York and President,
had, wielded ,tho Vbig stick''' so fear-
lessly; the big game hunter of tropic"
junjjles; the efkir.en who preached

long before, his eountry en-

tered the world conflict. (

Death Great Shock.
Apparently neuner I oionel Koose- -

velt or his wife had any foreboding
Vlbat death would so soon atill his ac
tivities of mind and bodv. - It was

Sly yesterday t'lftHHra. Rnowvctt sent
abetter to Ihnrles Stewart Pavison,
chairman of the General ( itizens Conj'
mitte, appointed to welenme retnrn
tng sAJdiers in --New. lork, annnnnring
that Ire ColonM would accept the hon
orarv cheirmanshin of the committee.

Dlcd at 4:13 A. M.
it was at ociocn this morning

that the former President died in his
sleep, painlessly. Ilia death was" due
directly to lood clot lodged in one
lung, the result tt-- tn flam matory rheu
aaatism.

(Continued W Page TwoJ

Formal tributes were paid Col. Boosevelt by government oflicials, members

Leon Bourgeois Ready To Snb-m- it

French Plan For Society
of Nations; AmericanDele.
gates Putting Their Views in
Definite Shape; Speeches,
Featured and Incidents of
President's Journey From
Rome To Pari3, at Milan and
Elsewhere ; Outlook is for a
Busy Week

(By the Associated Prosj.1

J'ariR. Jan.. Presides t Wnsoa la
oe back in Paris at 8 o'clock toraor- -

row morning. There will be no formali-
ties over hia arrival and he will proceed

the Marat residence for a aeries of
conferences which will begin to give
concrete form to. the work of the peace
congress.

Lord Robert CeclV British authority
a league of nations, will be one of

the early arrivals in Paris after the
President. Premier Lloyd George la ex
pected toward the end of the week
and Foreign Secretary Balfour is ready

come from Cannes.
Lord Robert Cecil, It Is understood
ready to present a definite plaa giv

leg the British viewpoint of a society
of nations. Leon Bourgeois also la pre-
pared to outline the French plan, while
the American delegates have beea en
gaged actively in putting their views
ia definite shape. T - -

OVTLOOK FOR BtTSY WEEK.
Others likely to see the President are

Senator Owen of Oklahoma; Premier
Vrnlzcbis, of Greece, and a Zlonest
delegation for discussion of questions
concerftirig Palestine, Syria and Ar-

menia. Furts of the Polish, Czecho-
slovak and Serbian delrrations ksve
arrived and are seeking Interviews with
the President.

The outlook Is for a busy week pre
paratary to tji sssembllng of the inter,
allied conference next week.

Text of Speeches at Milan..
Mil.'ini Jan. ii. Tn speaking to a

large delegation whifh welcome hira to
Milan nt the Boyal J'alace today,-Pres.- '

tdent Wilson snid
.'I cannot tell you how much com.

plimentrd 1 am by your coming in per-
son to give me this greeting, I have
never kunwn such a greeting as the peo-- ; -
pie of Milan have- given me on the
streets. It has brought tears to my
eyes, liceause. I know that it comes from
their hearts.

'! can see jn their fnres the' same
things that I feel toward them, and I
know that, it is tin impulse of their
friendship toward (he nniion I repre-
sent s well ns a gracious, welcome to
myself. I want to hope that
wn may all work together for a great
peace as di t ingiiisiii d from a mean
peace. May I suggest that this ia a
great deal ru my thought. ; . ,

'

"The world is not going lo eonjist
now of great empires. It ia going to
consist for the most pari nf small na-

tions, apparently, and the only thing
that , can bind Kmall nations together
is the knowledge. .that each wants fo
treat the others fairly. That is the
only thing. The world haa already
shown that its progress is industrial.
You cannot trade with people. whom yoo.
rlo not trii' t and win) do not trust yon.

'J ri n ti e ii o ff i s ho bnsia of everything"
"that .we niiist ilivand it is a delightfull
fi l ling Ihat.thcideals are nostained
by thn people ,of - ltul; and by a won-iieff- ul

body of people such as you have
ia the grerif city of Milan. It is with
a f- - lie ot uil leil encouragement and
sireuifth that I return to. Paris to take
pari in the council that will determine
the items of the peace. I think yoa.
with nil my heart."

' To Entertainment Committee.
President WiVon spoke to the eom-mii- cie

on entertainment ns follows:
v.Mr. Chairman : Agninyo-- i have been

very gracious nnd ngnin-y- ou have filled
hiv In art with gratitude because of

A ,, ,. .nnnfrv arkieK ia

RiT Tuivo been vory much
interesle.) tiV'lie told, sir, that you are
the et.'.8;rmnn' of the cotuniittee of tefl- -

tertaiiiraent which 'includes all parties
without diiditn-tin- nnd I atn glad to in-

terpret that, to mean Hint there is no
division rifiifiiizcd in the friendship
which you have tuf fea and I am
sure, sir, that I can nssure you that in
America there would be a similar union
of all parties to express friendship and
empathy with Italy, because, after all,

part it's are founded upon differe'atyisuof
Y'Vogram aiTT not often upon differences
of tiiitio'i.'il sy.iiiathy.

'The thins; tl.at makes parties work-a- !
and tolerable' is that all. parties

love their country mi'd. Jiu'refore, par-t-h

iptiti iii the g,'iH'?.'il sentiments of
thrU enuntry and so it is with ns, sir.
We have many parties but wo have a
ling!.) this war and a sin-

gle s.'iitiment in the. peace, and in that
scntiinoia lies our feeling toward those
with .whom we have been associated in

e great., strtij: e At first thn stmg-:- i
g secp'ea trt I natural resistance to
an n.tc e ,;ive iqrce, t ut as tne

of the nr.tion grew, it
"'tii ore and more nrTfiarerlt that in

the of. the ceniral empires
wns trie spirit of tnilitnrism, the spirit
of nntocracjv the spirit if ,force' ami
against that rpirr- there arose, as al- -

(Continued on Page, Two.)

of Congress and cabinet pfticers. I resiUeut Wilson wna-csbl-ed the hews by the
executive omeers of the White House. Many, touching 'Statements of personal
grief were made by men and women
former President during his life in Washington, particularly the seven years of
Uia residence in the .Whito House. - - - - "7 " "

The bust of Col. Boosevelt in the
National rrcjs Clubwhere the former
postponed its annual inauguration of vflieem.

Effect () Bepobllcan
Political effects of Col. Boosevclt's

the capital mourned tho passing of one
public, life. Ja us niui'h an (,'ol. Beosevelt
possible presidential nominee in 1H-- 0, it

CCNGRESSWIEN TO -
ATTEND FUNERAL

WaMiint-jri- , Jan. 6. Speaker (.'lark

appointed the following KTiigressitiiial

.ommittec to ntiend tiio fuueral of Col.

fid. KeoseveTt : .

Kepreseiitatives Kitehin, North Caro-

lina;- Wierley, Kentucky ; Webb, North
Carilina; Flood, Virgiui.n ;' , .Ala-

bama; Padiiett, Tennessee ; Sherwood,
Ohio; Stodm.il, North Orolina;

Louisiana; McAndrews, Illi-

nois; Gallivan, Massachusetts; Smith,
New York; Mann, Illinois; Fordney,
Michigan; Oillrttj Masfnchufetts; Ybl-stti- d,

.M'uiiesi.ta; Cocper, Wisronain;
Kr.hn, California; fti'et, IVrnsylvania;

Totk; Uu'Wai JWw. Aork j
eir York; Union, Illinoia;
IUinoiif Bowers, West Vir

ginia.

RII .nHFV .nM f5
i--f wJ-wi-u-i tutu iu

SPREADING IN N.Y,

Government Agents Assigned
To Work of Breaking JUp

Their Activities

New York, Jan. 6. Dcpariincnt of
Justice .igents in New York who have
been watching suSpecli" in this
city have been jiwhrnetl t the-- work of
frustrating tho uctivitica of live urouH
of Itolshe.viki which have rstablishcd
headquarters here, it was annoum-e-
lenight. Th apread of. Bolshevism was
admitted to have become "alarming.'

t'oiiiridcntally, Alfred L. Becker,
deputy Slate Attorney (ieoeral lclured
that his department has uncarlhcd evi-

dence that secret ngents of Lcnitie and
TrMiky have reached this tit' with a
fund of nearly $o 10,003 to used for
propaganda puritoses.

These agents, it was said, have been
circulating in workshops nnd factories,
holding secret meetings, which culm-
inated tiday in the opening session of
a three-da- y convention.

The prime purpefr . of this conven-
tion is said to bn to absorb- - Into tht
Itolshovilti movement in this and other
rities, members of the Industrial Work
era of the World, anarchists and radi
cal socialists. 1'laSis of the-- agitators
also are said to include a program far
weaniug away from tho American Fed
eration of latltor radical members of
sixty-fiv- e unions throughout the coun
try, who are to lie urged to organire
workingrnen a councils, under the

Leninc-Trntzk- y plan.
More than 50,000 persons here are

said to be active Of passive-follow- ers

of the Bolsheviki movement.

FRENCH PRESIDENT
COMING J01AMERICA

Paris. Jan. 6. President Poinrare
will'' probably visit the I'nited States late
in June or early iu July. This aa- -
nouuicnient was made hy the President
himself to The Associated Press this
evening.

When it was suggested that the
greatest reception ever accorded a for
eign ruler was awaiting him, the I'rrsi
dent said:

I must return President Wilson's
visit. I am not looking for the honors
of a reception. I simpiy wish fo thank
America and Americans for what, they
have done for the cause of liberty and
France.

ADDITIONAL FUNDS FOR
OUR CHANNEL

Washington,, Jan. . The House Biv- -
ers and Harbors Committee today by an
amendment to the appropriation bill
voted aa additional 121,000 for the com
pletion Of the work of making aa eight
foot (hansel in uppnr lane rear river
from the month to Favcttcville, X. C.
F.ngineccs said the appropriation of
.;0,UK) for the work was insufficient,

snd the commiitao agreed to Tote the
additional sum.

cause speculation as to other candidates. '

Bcpubliean leoilers asserted the death of the fuiinder of the Progresiiv
party would mean the rompleto reunion
possible standard bearers in 191) which
days ago that Col. Roosevelt was about to announce formally that he would no!
be candidate, started anew and Several prominent influential gov
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Capital of a Nation in
-HalfastirFHonor
in Capitol Build- -

representing the nation at large, gave
tho country a regret at the d'ath u
his character nnd achievements

throughout the Vnited States and at
vessel wera ordered placed at half mast

who hud been associated closely with the

Senate corridor nan darped in crepe. The
Presideut frequently had been a guest

Nomination Next Year.
death began to be discussed even wh

of the leading figures in America
had been mentioned prominently na

was inevitable 'that his passing should

of the Bepiihlicnns. Itiscussion as t
hegan with the spread of rumors seven

Forty Million Voters Can Reg-

ister For Choosing New

r.r., NationalAsscmbl- y-

Berlin, Jan, 1. .(Correspondence of
The Associated Press.) Forty million
Voters, men nnd women, must b reg-
istered for the election cf a national
assembly in Germany on January 10,
it is estimated by Professor ." Hugo
Preiiss; Minister of the Interior, In
the lust Beichstag election the sio'crs,
all only 14,0011,000, he
sny's. ,1 hey were scattered; over :tD7
election districts. The new election
bill provides for only 3.H such districts
for the whole country which, Profers-t- r

I'reuM adds, meairsTiiore than a mil
lion voters in each district

I'roressor Preuss is one of 1;.. few
prominent leaders of the progressive
Ilourgnoisie ho was civen an impel

post in the provisional government.
In an interview with, a correspondent
of the Associated Tress he (Pointed out
the technical difficulties in the way of
organizing n,"iTwn Toicr in time for
the election and addedS? -

"The constituent Assembly should be
thoroughly representative and Its man
date above, suspicion. We, ihercfore,
are proceeding with great eaiftion. The
new suffrage franchise which will lie
tried out at the coming election i

bnsCd on a. direct, equal, secret ballot
1 for all aulas and fam alas of taaoUlJi
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GERIVIAN ELEGTION

JANUARY 19TH

prnors and ottiers were meniionea
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TRIBUTES FR0IV1 -

PROMINENT W1EN

Men of All Parties and Stations
In Public Life Express

Their Sorrow

RECOGNIZED AS ONE OF"
STRONGEST OF FIGURES

Expressions From Marshall,
Champ Clark, Daniels, Baker,

McAdoo and the Rest

Washington, Jan. 6; Members of the
eabinet, diplomats, fieijators and

and others ' prominent , in

public life issued stntrsmenti today re-

flecting the profound feeling stirred in
the capital by the, news of Col. Booie-velt- 's

death. AH upressed their sor-

row and paid tribute to the former
President as a great figure in life
Vic President Marshall: "I am not one
af those who have no feeling of rctret
over the death of a man who oeennleT
so large and prominent a place in the
political and public affairs of Ameri
can life aa did the Into President
Bnosevelt,-simpl- ly reason of the fact
that I did not agree with him in bis
political views nor approve of his
theories of statesmanship.
- "The greatest safety to the republic
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